
July 19.. 1949

Hr. oe~,. Ooplen
MOtiem Rome. BW.lders
;849 J4l'.h""
SMttle, Washi.ftgton

Dear Mr. Coplmn

KBow1ng of your interest h pZ"obl.a CGntrcmting
..bc!Jrs of minority racial groups ft Itr'e writ.ing to
bril~ to your attention a matter of aiul comem.

In receAt we seTeral ...... of llIinority 1!'aClAl
grao.PlJ "'0 tire in ,.,;~et for hO'111dlll .'te ~e1"tei
].etten tr_ \be ••ralfome BuU4ers .~1JlJ1ng to\W
new hoWling ~oPJl$n;t.. tlleae pel"'UU, J:~_ ..
• egro, haTS dated the developllGn.ts Otlly to leam that
the ~rt;r is wftArieted't. ... &'l"e' Qf c..-.e I1IlIIU'e
of some of the reaHaue pro})l.- real ••ute
operat~aJ btlt .. brl.ng tMs to yov .U. 1a the
hope that it 'IdJJ Qe pnsible to 11.1t l.t~sor this
kind to persoms who 1d11 \)e all... ,...... tBe
·~Y. .u one fltaei~ to u afWr 'fl.1t-
:1ag ,,:he de'V$lopmentfl, "The lett.. just adds iuult to
1nJUl'Y*.

We lmQ'lr that theft aN in4ividtlal real a.tate
'Per.tors lika yrov.seJJ" who ~ coman_ "J~. the
housing problliiDlS of ai"1~it1' rae At tihe
present t1M t-he problem has been our atteD-
tion in a foreeful way beeauae we hay,e ~It ••kod to
assist two'meabera of the University or W4sh1ngt.au
faculty to secure bous1ng. 011. of th_. pr.r•••wr. 1.
ChiM" am1 the other JapllmeM. Botb ar•. d..irocu8 c>f
purchasing homes in the u.niv.raity 4i.striet ranging in
pr$.C8 from 10,000 to 12, 000 dollars.. Although both
pro8p@ctive buyers have fO'.md Ritahle hQm$$ to'P sale
these homes a.re not available to theae faculty members
beeaus~ of their race. This presents a real cha.llenge
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We will appreciate it if some steps can be taken
to $4,f1!tgwu"d ~r$ of minority raeial ~oupa frCB re
cetTing letters about -restrictedtt housing. We also
hope you _y bay$'~ polld.tive flligpniOWJ regarding
the illlediat.e housing problems of the above un1>ioned
facul1>y membera.

We will awreeia1Je your advice.

Bineerely yours)

Frank fl. 'Bayley, Jr.
Vice-President


